Copper Mountain Middle School
8th Grade Course Selection 2023-2024
All 8th grade class offerings fulfill the Utah State Board of Education Core Curriculum

Student Name: ___________________________________      ___________________________________  Phone: __________________

Last  First

Required Courses:
30511/12  Science 8
45241/42  Language Arts 8
45251/52  Language Arts 8H & Science 8H
60111/12  US History
70002     Health

Mathematics: Select One
52101/02  8th Grade Math
52111/12  8th Grade Math H
53011/12  Secondary Math 1H

Fitness: Select One
70111     Fitness 8

Elective Courses: 2.0 Total Credits
Rank your top 6 Classes in order of Preference

Full Year Courses (1 Credit Each)
13020     ____ Orchestra 1
13030     ____ Orchestra 2*
13040     ____ Orchestra 3*
13060     ____ Band 1: Woodwinds
13070     ____ Band 1: Brass
13080     ____ Band 1: Percussion*
13460     ____ Band 2: Concert Band*
13461     ____ Percussion Ensemble*
13490     ____ Band 3: Symphonic*
13340     ____ Choir 2: Advanced Choir*
41001/02  ____ French 1
41801/02  ____ Spanish 1
41811/12  ____ Spanish 2*
41870     ____ Spanish for Native Speakers
71480     ____ Dance Company*
71490     ____ Dance for Native Speakers

Semester Courses (.5 Credit Each)
10261     ____ Art Foundations 1
10272     ____ Art Foundations 2
10291     ____ Ceramics 1
10441     ____ Drawing 1* (Prerequisite: Art 1)
10461     ____ Painting 1* (Prerequisite: Art 1)
13251     ____ Choir 1 Mixed
13301     ____ Guitar/Acoustical (Beg)
13302     ____ Ukulele
16001     ____ Theatre
46551     ____ Creative Writing
71281     ____ Yoga
71441     ____ Social/Ballroom Dance
71461     ____ Dance 1
71471     ____ Dance 2 (Need to have taken Dance 1 or Teacher Approval)
80011     ____ Exploring Technology
83471     ____ Exploring Business and Marketing
87061     ____ FACS Exploration
01521     ____ Student Aide

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
08809  8th Grade Library Canvas Class
08810  8th Grade Counseling Canvas Class

Specialized Courses
• Do you have an IEP?  Yes  No
• Are you currently receiving ESL services?  Yes  No
• Have you received either service in the past?  Yes  No

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
08809  8th Grade Library Canvas Class
08810  8th Grade Counseling Canvas Class

Reading: (45201/02)
Students below grade level in reading will be required to take a year long reading class. Student elective credit will be reduced to 1.0 credit.

Parents and Students
Please choose your classes wisely. Even though we allow some changes to elective courses at the start of each semester, there is no guarantee that there will be space available if you choose to add a class later. There is a greater chance of getting into the class that meets your educational plan if you make it a request now.
~Your Counseling Team~

Student Signature: ___________________________________  Parent Signature: __________________

Your signature indicates approval for the year.

This is your student’s educational plan. Please choose carefully. Changes are difficult to make.